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Want - ads
A4vrrtltnfla far Ikf l

relantae will takea aatll IS a, far
lae ernlaar edit loss mm aatll . a.
Top the aralaaj awd Saaday

lash Mast across ta ay all rdera far
want ada and aa advertisement will

e aereptrd far leu thaw lO eeata far
II rat laaertlaa.

Hates avnalr ta cttker The Dally
Sunday baa.

Always raaat six ward a ta a llaa.
Caaalaatloaa af laltlala ar aansnere

taial aa rat ward.

CH BATES "roU WAST ADS.
DEOt'LAB CLAiSIflCATlOW Oaa

laaertlaa, per llae, lO reats. Tim ar
aaara reartalTt Insertions, aer llae.

rents. tZmrm laaertloa aaadc aa add
days, 1 eeata aer llaa. 1.50 aer
llaa aer aoatki excepting tfcnt

rrnwisHED room ads.
wbea aecenaaaled ay eaaa, tha rata
will as l Oaa laaertlaa, 4 eeata per
Ilaei tare ar als eonneeatlve laaer- -
tloaa, S easts per llaa rmrU laaertlaa
seven ar am eaaaeeatlTe laaertloaa,

eeata per llaa each laaertlaa SO

eats par llaa per aoa.
Wut ada far Tkt Bee snnr ne left

at aay af tkt fellewlap; atarea
aaa la year "eeraer dralat" taey
are all braaea affleea far Taa Bee
aad year ad will V laaerted Jaat aa

-- 4 ra ae ratea aa at
the atala offlea la Taa Be Belldlag,
erenteeata and raraaaa atreeta.
Albeeh, W. C. 40th and Fat nam.
Beranek, 8. A.. 13 8. lth.St.
Recbt Pharmacy. 739 8. 16th Bt.
Benson Pharmacy. Benson, Neb.
prmla Park Pharmacy, Md and Cuming.
Rlake's Pharmacy, Sherman Ave.
Coughlln. C.R.. lh and JSr'.V.Clifton Hill Pharmacy. 2213 M Hilary Ave.
Onte. J. B.. Ilat Ava. and Varnam St.

- (Tlssey Pharmacy. ?4th and Ike St.
Cermsk. EmIU lH-- 8. lath St.
I lilers. B. H--. 2802 Leavenworth St.
Foster Arnoldl. 213 N. 25th St.
Frevtag. John J., 1914 N. 24th St
Florence Drug Co.. Florence, Net.
Goldman Pharmacy, 3h and lke Sta.
Oreenouth. G. A.. lP2i S. 10th BU

Greennugh. O. A.. 1624 8. 10th 8t.
Hevden. William C. "'-- Farnam ft.
Hanscom Park Pharmacy, 1401 8. 28th St.
Hoist, John. (.24 N. Wth 8t.
Huff,' A. I, 2924 Letveuworth St.

.Kin. R. 8.. 231 Farenm Bt.
Kounts Place Pharmacy 2601 N. 24th St.
Patrick DtusTCo.. 1602 N. 24lh 8t.

Charlea E.. 1S24 N. V4th St.
Ptvton. L. E., 31th and larenwortn Sta.
Saratoga Dru Co.. ?4th Bt. and Amea

A
Bchaefer'a Cut Prlca Dru Co.. 16th and

C'lilrago Sta.
Aufurt. VSti N. lth 8t.

Bchmldt. J. H., I4th and Cumlna Sta.
Htorm Pharmacy. lk n1 Martha Sta.
Walnut Hill Pharmacy. 40th and Cuming

8ti
Walton Pharmacy, th and Grace Sta.
Worth. O. 11; 40th and Hamiltoh Bta.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS, j
Blrtha-Jo- hn Bwanaon. 2014 ' Bancroft

treet. boy; U O. Clark. 2921 IJouglaa
etreet. twin boys.

Deaths Joseph oraaanlo, 1111 south
Fourteenth street." 10 months: Clifford .

Smith. 3814 North Thirty-nint- h street. 6;
Jennie U. Andreen. 17(0. South Sixteenth
street. B: Mrs. Hattie A. Shook, 190S Ntrth
Ittneteenth street, 3.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Vhe following marriage license have been
IssueS:

Num and , Iiie44ence ' ."i. . . - .... Ax.
Lynn T.' Fletcher, Omaha.. a

21Edit!) Uawaon, umana
Gtav Srhola, York
Llketta Ulm, Long Island. N. Y... 23

Swindler A. Brown. South Omaha..
Sallle B. Abrams. Gown, Pa 24

Nela Anderson. Irvlngton..
Mary A. Johnson. Florence .... 20

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. G. Andreen and family wish
to express their apreclation of the floral
trlbutea and sympathy of friends In their
sati bereavement.

The women of the Danish Aid society do
hereby extend their thanka to everybody
who so kindly donated to their basar held
li Washington hall November 12.

COMMITTEES.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEW CLASSES
at the

OMAHA COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE '

19 th and Farnam Sts.
TUESDAY MORNING,
. DECEMBER 1ST.

In the business, Shorthand, Type-
writing and Telegraphy.

Election ts over; business conditions
re Improving, and this means a

greater demand for young people. Are
vou ready? The winter months are
here. It is the best time to prepare
for the opportunities which are sure to
oome. Why not call and talk matters
ever or send for our elegant new cata-
logue? We are best prepared to help
rou.

New classes in Telegraphy Tuesday,
December 1. Send for Free Tele-
graph Folder. It will Interest you.
We guarantee positions. U. P. Tele-
graph School.

. Day and Night Sessions
. ROIIRBOUGH BJIOS. .

Omaha, Neb.
d

TUB CITY GARBAGE CO., Offloe 4th and
Leavenworth streets. Tel. Douglas 1387.

(D-- 733

SIGN PAINTING 8. H. Cole, 1S08 Douglaa.
(D-7- 40

BLOMQ VIST MASSAGE
130-2- Paxton Block. Tel. Douglas ISO.

0 1278 1

AUTOMOBILES

- DERIGHT
Automobile Company '

1SU F"n Bt.
Stoddard Tkavton Touring tar, $1.20.
Heo Touring car, $65S.
Reo Touring car, $u.Ro Touring car. $4u.

Vwd. mudel N. $4t.
Ford, model It, $55.
Kord, 8 roadster, almost new. 1M.Ford, R. $J0.
Rjlrk Runabout, almost new. $0.
Hoick Touring car. $uO.
Stevens Dur ea. $350.

Irfon touring car. $1050.
Waverly Electric. $350 up. -
All the above guaranteed in good ahape

SVrtie lor full description.
Stale agenta Stuldard Dayton and Ford

tars. The best automobile values in the
sorld.
Stoddard Dayton. $1,600. $2,100. $T.5oO. The
tfUMi tonal fora sv louring car.
Uuod live sgenta wanted.
(Hwo and .'losed cars lor rent aay or

light. Special attenilou given to theater
.(riles.

4 Tel. PouT. 3U. (t)-M- lea

liCOND-HAN- D Ramblers at your pan
prsce. fraud fur cuiuyleie Hat H. E.
stedrtoksen, Omaha. 931 D28

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It 1$ a law of nature that one must move either forward or backward
physically, mentally or mortally.

If you are restless, ambitious for better things, anxious to make a place
for yourself In the business world you are no doubt moving forward. If you
bare planned to enter

Jl
you have taken a great stride forward. It means that you are determined to
get a business education a practical course that will equip you for a good
position. It means that you are taking advantage of

in which there ar no long vacations. School every day in December except
Saturdays. Sundays and Christmas.

Whether you learn business to secure
and its value to you in afteryears, you

ANNOUNCEMENTS

You Can't Stand Still

Boyles College December

Our First Winter Term

in excellent company. Every day the business world Is turning its attention
more and more to business education and In the very near future it will be im
possible for young people without such education to secure position in a
reputable business house.

No preparation is demanded of you to enter next Tuesday.
If you have not yet made arrangements, do not delay, but telephone or

write immediately.
The catalogues are free,

BOYLES COLLEGE
H. B. BOYLES, Pres. OMAHA. BOYLES BL1XJ.

Official Training School for Union Pacific R. R. Telegraph Department.

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued. I

TIMES SUAKK AUTOMO-
BILE CO.,

133'2-133- -t Michigan Ave.,
CHICAGO.

New York Address:
1599-100- 1 Broadway

We give you the best value in the world.
Every automobile la a credit to ua. Every
customer la a standing advertisement.
They will testify to good treatment and
their constant recommendation have en-
abled ua to become the largest dealera
in new and second-han-d automobiles in
the world. This we can prove.

The new lne Dolson, a 10-- p. four-cyllnd-

selective transmission, Shalt drive car,
with choice of equipment, fully guaran-
teed and built to sell at While tha
supply holds out only. S1.4U0.

Then the Queen we are closing out the bal-
ance of these high-grad- e, new. four-cyll-

der touring cars and roadsters. They
list at 11 35o. Txka vour choice at li.100.
ext we offer the well-know- n Undsay,
high wheel, two cylinder Auto buggy,
absolutely new and sold everywhere at

H00. for JMi
One hundred and fifty aecond-han- d auto-

mobiles to choose from. Every one a
bargain. We fist a few, but Soma and
see them alL .

' -

Ford Runabout. 1908, rumble seat, top. eta
Cost S780. Yours for 1460.

Ford touring con-
dition, cost $2,800. Yours for 1T75.

Bulck touting csr. 1907. two cylinder, 22

h. p., top, etc.. like new, cost 11,400. Our
price, $t25.

Buick runabomv with top, etc; perfect con-
dition; cost 11,360. Our prlco. 1550.

Reo runabout, folding rear seat, full equip-
ment, like new; cost 7u0. Our price 1360.

Reo touring car. 1907, top. etc. Lake new;
coat $1,350. Our price $ao.

Rambler touring car with top. etc.: splen-
did shape; cost iXA. Our price $250.

Rambler touring, four cylinder, like new,
top, etc.; cost J2.OU0. Our price,

Wlnton touring, two cylinder, 24 h. p.,
splendid condition; cost $2,500. Our price
$2f

Cadlliacs. a full line ranging in price from
$200 up to $400

And many others far too numerous to men-
tion.

If vou csnnot oome and see us now. do
not let thle opportunity Blip by. Write
for our new bargain lists every car fully
described. Our mall order department
can give you all the information you
desire.

Don't forget we cut prices on all automobile
'""P""- -

2)-- 105

AUTOMOBILE . AND GAS ENGINE
school; thorough and practical course of
Instruction: call or write for prospectus.
Northwestern Automobile and Gaa En-

gine School. Main Floor. Omaha Com-

mercial Colloge Bldg.. 19th and Farnam.
(2) M862

BEND for list of Id-ha- cars. Colt Auto-
mobile Co.. 2025 FarniiLm St. (2) M210 $0

SEND for oar Hat of aecond-han- d Auto- -
mobllea. DERIGHT, IMS Farnam.

t2 741

BARTER AND EXCHANGE

FOR TRADE 160 acres In n. w. Canada for
Omaha lands. Outside property preferred.
Address K 671. Bee. t3) 658 29x

1 WANT TO GET INTO BUSINESS Will
exchange my 24o-ac- western lowa rami.
half is In cultivatim; gooa improvements,
for a heavy stock general merchandise
invoicing $10,(M to $15,000. Address Box
j& Missouri Valley, la. t MKTS 29x

WANTED A good Nebraska arm In ex-
change for Colorado Bprtnga propertlea,
values up to $10.tio. All these properties
are free from all Incumbrancea and in
desirable locations. We will solicit rigid
investigation and expect any proposition
aubmlted to use to be thoroughly investi-
gated. Yours for legitimate business. W.
L. Phillips, Colorsdo Springs, Colo.

(1) M93S 29

RANGE FOR EXCHANGE 480 acres five
and a half miles from Genoa, Nance
county. In Platte valley, all fenced, eight-roo- m

house, other good buildings, good
hay land. well, adapted for horse or stock
farm; IM per acre: mortgage $6.u at 6
per cent; owner will exchange for mer-
chandise- or smaller real propertlea at
cash value. Hastings & Heyden, Land
Department, 22o S. I7lh 8t 3

TRADES of real estate, merchandise,
rloks and Income property a specialty.
Do not answer unlesa willing to pay com-
mission. Quick deal certain. No charge
lor listing. Hav-- j J manager trsd'ng de-- I

artmdiit who dots nothing else but
I, atch deals. Write today. Aobolt Realty
Co.. 415 Brandels Bldg.. Oiraha. . tt

MEAT MARKET and grocery store, st(Jrsnd Island: well established . business,
mostly casn; price, l.auo; owner may con-
sider rental property to ray difference.
Has'ings & Heyder. Land Department,
220 8. lUh St.. Omaha, Neb. 3

TRADES! TRADES!
Farms, town property, n.ii-- . everything.

Stringer A Child, Paxton Blk.. Omaha.
t3) M.H4 IS

CHOICE IRRIGATED LAND
In San Luis Valley. Colo., also western

Kansas llnd to exchange for merchandise,
hardware or city property, clear.

L. G. TAYLOH,
Hoxle, Kan. (3i 9a9 13x

FOR EXCHANGE
Six-roo- house in Bradshaw. Neb. for

forty acrea of land near Council Bluffs,
and will pay cash difference.

JJ0 acrea of Custer county land; paid S
per rent on farm land this year; prue,
$3.50; want house and lot of earn value.

Five-roo- m houoe In Omaha, price, $2,000,
to exchange for cheap land.

Nine-roo- brlcfe flat, price, $4,600, to
exchange for clear land.

C, P. TKAVKR
44-- 6 N. Y. Life Bldg-

iy-- M.a

a good position or for its own sake
take a step in the right direction and

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
tConllnued.)

FOR EXCHANGE.
EXCHANGES MADE ON CA5H VAX.UES

ONLY.
FARMS TO EXCHANGE FOR OMAHA
RESIDENCE OK INCOME PROPERTY.

U0 acres near Schuyler, all cultivated; no
Improvements except fence and windmill;
price, $76 per acre, mortgage $3,3(0.

6tu acres near CXidv. Neb.. Cherry county;
house, barn and other Improvements. This
is a homestead relinquishment; 3uu acres
level hay land, nine horses, eight head of
cattle, wagon, implements, inciuueu, pnix,
14.UU0. What have you to offer?

l,4!0-acr-e ranch, Dundy county; 209 acres
under ditch, 6u0 acres hay land; improve
menta worth $4.ueo: nrlce. 1M).

1,& acres, Holt county, three miles from
Atkinson; hay land, large lake; price.
$14,000.

320 acres deeded and 160 acres homestead
Thomas county, Neb., near Thedford; hay
land: price. $3.i0.

160 acres, Saakatchwen. Canada, 16 miles
from Dtrval; price, $16 per acre; owner
wanta residence or vacant lot.

ACERAGE TO EXCHANQE FOR OMAHA
PROPERTY.

20 acres, seven miles southwest of Omaha
postoffice, near Benson; price, $150 per
acre.

34 acres, east of Deaf Institute, Council
Bluffs, la.; 2,000 trees, grapes, other good
improvements; price. $8,000; near Council
Bluffs.

29 seres and good house, barn, etc.; nice
orchard; price, $8,000.
OMAHA PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE

FOR FARMS.
Seven-roo- house, modern except heat, on

Ohio st.; price, $3,000. Owner wants 40 to
so acres ror dairy farm.

Nine-roo- m house, modern-excep- t heat, Clif
ton Hill; price, $3.SX). Owner wanta 80 to
vat acres, improved.

ight-room house on Pinkney St.; price,
$1,750. Wants 20 to 40 acres.

Nine-roo- m house on 8. 14th St.; brick, all
modern; price. $6,760. Owner wanta 80 to
120 acrea good farm land.

Three-stor- y brick building; modern: lot 25x
224: barn, and cottage in rear: on S. 20th
St.; erice. $9,000, mortgage $2,350. Owner
wants loo seres, improved.

Seven-roo- m house, ldt 7Bxl28. with fruit
trees, Benson; price. $2,500. Owner wants
acreage.

Two-stor- y brick building. 12 rooms, nil
modern, at Lincoln. Neb.: rents for $75.
Owner wants Omaha residence or income
property. Price. $S.O00.

Two aeven and five-roo- residences In Un.
coin; rent for 1T2 per month together;
good location: price. $4,000 for both. Owner
will trade for Omaha residence.

Seven-roo- m bungalow, in Blair. Neb.; two
lota. 130x140; good barn; rents for $18:
prioe. $3,W. Wants Omaha residenceproper!)-- .

HASTINGS HEYDEN.
Land Department,

! S. 17th St. Tel. D 1606.
fS)

TRADES of real estnte. merchandise,
stocks and income property a specialty.
Do not answer unless willing to pav com-
mission. Quick deal certain. No charge
for listing. Have manaser ' trading de-partment who doea nothing else hutmatch deals. Write tndav. Ahhott Realty
Co.. 415 Brandeis Bids;.. Omaha. (3)

BUSINESS CHANCES
WOULD connect myself with a hustler In

the real estate business. One that is wellacquainted with the city. Have, had fiveyeara' experience handling farm kid ranchlands. References exchanged. W WMitchell,' 182u Spencer 8U 'Pnone Webster
4o4

A GOOD OPENING In Valley. Neb., for amilliner and dressmaker; building con-
tains fine living rooms; will rent build-l- nor sell it on time; best location intown. Address M. E. Davis. Valley, Neb.

(4 MS65 29x

ULL LINE of agents' furnishing goodsalso stock cigars and tobacco, invoice$2,000; good buslneas, good location reaa-onab-rent; steam heat; retiring reason
Pr"--i i.ou. Peterson. S21 N.16th St. t4) M866 2x

I WANT a gord man for a hotel; for alumber yard; for a livery barn; for meatmarket; for blacksmith shop. I can fityou out In all kinda of r.n.in.... i.
know your wanls. A. Warner. Harvard 'Neb. hi mks 9

STEAM LAUNDRY for rent; fullyequipped. James Haire, Albion. Neb.
4J MSS9

FOR SALS Drug atore. I have the sateof aevoral good paying drug alores. Ad-dress Ixick Box 42. Wsyne. Neb
(it SIVA 80

$!?( WFFKLY and Independence: 26 Im-proved H;!o Penny Peanut Machines willmake SaiO.Ou per year and not Interferewith your work; cost $2So.on cash or $-

on time payments, of which $l.ot mustbe cash. Address O 575. care Bee.
t4 M12S SOx

A.,NW Uw ,n Delaware Charters 10c a$1.0ul return mall; no red tape: our feesmall; everything furnished. Lawyers'Title snd Trust Co.. Wilmington. D-- l.Stock sold. , (4

WANTED Information regarding goodpatent which would lie money makerOnly inventor, who wishes to sell out-right or on royalty basis, need answerGive price 'and brief description. S m'Box r,4B. Rochester. N. Y. 4- -
RtE book on Cuba bv an American sixyears in Cuba. Write A. Eenkema. Se-curity Bank Bldg.. Minneapolis. Mum.

4 951 29x

HOW to finance a business enterprise
. clearly shown by descriptive booklet

No. 92 which we forward free. Businesslievelopment Co., 117 Nassau St.. New
York. (4t lti2 2x

FOR SALE Hardware and Implement
bouse. $jl.us); earning Pidt to $15.uO an-
nually: best city In Oklahoma. Imbard-llar- tRealty aad Investment Co.. Shaw,
nee, Okl. (4 80 29x

IF YOU want legitimate mall order buai-rie- aa

that's a money maker wri'e todjy
for pariicuUis. Nuwt-n- , lK-ll- Bl.lg , 11
Angeles. CaL i4j kvt 2Sfx

BUSINESS CHANCES

BUSINESS CHANCK8.
Grocery and mral market onS. !4Ui St.;

montniy tales reasonr.oie rrni;
price. H.OoO.

Gnn-er- store In north rrt of city; price,
4.(.

Saloon and restaurant In bet down town
location; large daily receipt; pay-
ing business In city; puce, U.tM.

Wholesale and retail liquor uoUse, doing
large cash and mall order business; long
lease at reasonable rent; pik-e- , Ill.uO.

Blacksmith anop on 8. Mth Ht.; value of
tools, etc., lOv; must Bell; price, Ii0.

Bakery, cafe, grocery- etc.. In good Ne-
braska town; price, 2.W.

Shirt factory, in Missouri; good machinery
and material; worth ll.Ow; will aell tor
15U.

General merchandise atore In Nebtaska
town. In cattle district; doing larre buei-nes- s.

at Invoice price, abaut So.nno.
For quick sale list your business with u.

HASTINGS HEY DEN,
Business I'epartment,

2H 8. l?lh St. -
HAVE money to loan In different suma to

people having a commercial rutlng. who
need money to extend their business.
Address P. O. Box 11, East Orange. N. J.

4 V. 29 Jt

SrCCESBFrij Chlcage Manufacturing Con
cern desires the services of a good man
to take charge of their distributing office
In Omaha. Compensation should be at
least 3oO per month. Investment of flM,
which Is amply .secured. Is required to
carry stock of goods for Immediate deliv
ery. Our references are any bank In
Chicago or the mercatile agencies
Peiartment A, 192 Washington Blvd.,
Chicago, 111. Ml M136 2Sx

PLACER gold, platinum, tin. diamond and
black sand savers. Lancaster 19e
portable washers accurate, save all
values, pump and reuse water. All ca
pacities. Lancaster, Trinity Building.
New York. (4) lo3 2Hx

A HOME IX
SOUTHERN IDAHO

A land of sunshine and opportunity ; the
farmer's paradise, where a :en-aor- e IrrI
gateo; orchard means Independence : :

five-acr- e poultry farrr or -- srden tract
earns family ccmfortshle !l ing. One acre
strawberries yield $l.Cw sc n ; apples
pears, cherries, poaches yield 13(0 to $2,4(0
per acre. Free book. "Land Whys," tells
everything. Write today. Colonist" Trustee
Co., 107 N. loth SL, Department 21,
Boise. Idaho. (4) 952 29x

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR of stock for sale
In any enterprise where an Investment
of several thousand dollars would be safe.
L. Derbyshire, Box 40A, Rochester,
N. T. (4- 1-

PARTNER WANTED Active party, with
2.0iu. for exterior building cleaning con-

tracting; thousands of dollars In this
business; new process. Address W 67S,
care Bee. (4i Mitti 29x

$50 WEEKLY and independence. 100 im-
proved Hilo Penny Peanut machines will
make $2,509 per year and not interfere
with your work. Cost Sl.OiO rash or $1,200

Ion time payments, of which $375 must
bo cash. Hllo Gum Co.. tine.) 127
Market St., Chicago. (4 M135 29x

FOR 8 ALB Country weekly newspaper
and Job office. In good- - farming com-
munity. In eastern Otoe county. Ne-
braska; office will Invoice over $2,000, and
will be sold for about half price If taken
at once; 111 health- of owner reason for
aelllng; power machinery and gasoline
engino; don't write unless you mean
business; better come and see. C. F.
Collins. Dunbar. Neb. (4) M908 29x

A BARGAIN Grocery, bakery and meat
market; $9,600 stock and fixtures, big dis-
count on fixtures; building 25x91. In clear,
cellar same slxe, 20x20 lard room above,
stone bake shop. 16x20, cement floor; brick
oven, 9x11 In clean flour and sugar room
over shop and oven. Will give lease on
building to suit purchaser; biggest corn
ind wheat crop ever known in eolintv.

The Trio Grocery Co., Mitchell
Coi, Beloit, Kan. t4 953 29 x

MONEY making rooming house for sale.
Cash or easy payments. 601 N. 16th St.

(4)-- M4 29x

GROCERY, meat market, hardware or I

other kind of a store will do well in fine ;

brick room at 701 16th Ave., Council
Bluffs, Iowa; 6,0o0 people to serve. Call ;

or 'phone F. V. Knlest, Counclt Bluffs or
Omaha. Both 'phones. (4) M891 29 i

iu ur,i in or out or Dtisiness call on i

GANUESTAD, Room 403, Bee Bldg.
- (4-- 742

DRUG stores for sale everywhere. Knlest,
New York Life Bldg. 4 743

BLACKSMITH shop In a good Nebraska
town, fully equipped with engine andmachinery; one other ahop in town; can
sell on part terms.

SOMERS-JOHNSO- REALTY CO.,
"30 Brandeta Bldg. 'Phone Douglas 2359.

176 29

1.000 WAYS $2.00 Book of Knowledge
TO GET RICH only 26 rmts.Wingate Mdae Co., Kansas City. Mo.

(4)-M- 127 29X

FOR SALE One-ha- lf interest In the onlv
first-clas- s restaurant in the cltv doing
good business: will not take much cap-
ital; investigate. . Lock Box S23, Fortlodge. Ia. (4 M116 30X

WANTED Man with amall capital to takecharge of territory for merchandises;
business; write for particulars. Pope
Automatic Merchandising Co., Corn

Bank Bldg., Chicago. 4i

SEND 25c and get beautiful specimens of
copper from Butte, Mont., and lead-silv- er

ore from the Coeur D'Alenes ofIdaho, both samples included. Samples
are suitable for mounting either us a
watch charm or a etick-pi- n for a Christ-
mas present. Addreas A.- - M. Stevens, 105
East Front St., Missoula. Mont.

(41-- 998 29x

CAPITAL FURNISHED
Industrial, manufacturing, mining, oil, gna

and railway stock and bond issues sold
direct to investors, commission vasis.
Samuel Graham & Co ,, Selling Brokers
43 Sacrament St., Montreal. Canada.

(4) 101 29x

IF you wish to invest $10 or more in pro-
fitable, square-de- al business write Foster
P. O. Box 171. Indianapolis, lnd.. for In-
formation. ' (4)t5o iz

1.209 MAIL ORDERS received from a two-lin- e
ad. Will mall copy for dime andstamp. B. Stegman, lui Wlnnernac Ave.,Chicago. (4t

LUNCH ROOM Suitable for ladv, 812:rent $18. siknes criuse Helling CallSunday, rear, 17il Capitol Ave.
( II M920 2Sx

OMAHA MANUFACTURING- enterprise
wishes $5.0u0 to $7.ono additional capital to
take care of rapidly Increasing business.
Some of articles protected by patents;
competition small: guaranteed returns on
investment. Will hear strictest investiga-
tion. Address A 579. care Bee.

(4 M19$ 30

EX.CI I'SIVE territory, new and much
needed article for homes; sells readily;
good profit; appoint sub-agent- s and workup big business; small capital. B. Block,
13 Normandy Ave., Rochester. N. Y.

(41-- 965 29x

ACCOUNT health, mutt dlapose of cne-.thlr- d

interet in fine paving business
carrying $1 .VO positiun; only tl.Siu cash
required. Address Y care Bee.

i (14 M117 29x

AN EASY WAY to start a business that
will pay several thousand dollars an-
nually, felling merchandise by main Im-
proved plan; we furnish everything; $35
to $HJ necessary. Miburn-Hick- s, Chlcaxo.

(4 MI41 29x

PATKNT BKCl'RED OR FEE RE-- 1
URNED Illustrated guide book and list

of inventions wanted, free to any address
Pslents secured bv us advertised frcu
in World'! Progress: sample copy free.
Evans, Wllkena ft Co., 688 F St.. Wash-
ington, D. C. t')

WANTED A man with $l.00 or less in
cash to take an active Interest In a gen-
eral manufacturing business in Omiha; a
machinist preferred; this is reliable: it
will pay you. Answer this and get fuil
parlivulsra, Aduress D 614, Hee.

(4r-M- l23 SOS

BUSINESS CHANCES
(Continued.)

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good clean stock
of harness in good lively town or
Inhabitants; doing good business, and only
shop In town; anyone wishing to Invest
In the harness business cannot do better
tlisn to Investigate thif. P. O. Fox 112,
Auburn, Neb. 141 M12 6

FOR CASH ONLY A modern newspaper
and Job office, doing a good business;
good country: no trade: no lease; a sure
paving proposition; requires 11.500; good
reasons lor selling. Geo. T. Everett,
Aremvllle. IT1. (4I-M- 112 2Mx

OUR newly patented Matchless Match Safe,
including matchea and your name priniea
on surface, is positively the cheapeat and
most attractive business card to adver-
tise any business; l.ftO sent prepaid upon
receipt of l. Matchless Match Co., Fac-
tory 372 Pear St., New York.; Salea Of-fle- e,

Flatiron Bldg. (I)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Chiropodist.

DR. ROY, R. 2, 1S0 Farnam St. Doug. $497.
(6)-7- 46

(reaaterle.
DAVID COLE Creamery Co. I . (6) 746

Calaa Palatlaar.

CHINA decorating; order work a specialty.
Lessons Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. Firing daily. Leather craft, stalna,
leather and designs. Mrs. C. C. Hungate,
St Brandeta Bldg. Tel. Red I486.

(6)-- 51

Dreaamaklaa".

IN FAMILIES. Miss Sturdy, Tel. Doug. 4220.
(6 747

McDowell Dressmaking school, 1623 Farnam.
(6) 748

DRESSMAKING and alterstlons. Woman's
Exchange, 1823 Farnam. Tel. Doug. 3611.

(6)-- 74

IN FAMILIES Misses Weldler. Tel. W.4655.
(6 M373 D4x

TERRY, ladies' tailoring, dress cutting and
designing school; can be taught by mall.
20th and Farnam. to) 313 D17

Deatlsts.

BAILEY & MACH. 3d floor Paxton. D. 1086.
15)-- 761

. Edoeatloaal.
DECEMBER 1.

FIRST W1NT1CR TERM
BOYLES COLLEGE

DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS.
Business, Stenography, Typewriting. Teleg-

raphy, English. Catalogue ready and free.
Address H. B. Boyls. President, Omaha.
Official training school of telegraphy
Union Pacific railway. 15) Mi71

Florists.

HESS & 8WOBODA, 1415 Farnam St.

L. HENDERSON. 161 Fsrnam. Tel. D. 1263.
(5)-- 7W

3. H. BATH, 1623 Harney. TeL Doug. Snoo.
(6 752

riaasiclal.

MONEY I
LOAN-LO- W

In sums to
310 Bee Bldg.

Douglas 2904.
UNION LOAN COMPANY.

(6)-- 753

Safes, Shatters, Etc.

OMAHA Safe and Iron Works makes a
. specialty of fire escapes, shutters, doors

ana sales, u. Andreen, Prop., iuz h. loin.
t5 766

Hotels?

VI.' IVORS TO NEW YORK
wUl find quiet hotel accom-
modations, free from all ob-
jectionable surroundings and
associations, at moderste
i ares, at Hotel Endlcott.

particulars, and guide
address Endlcott, 101 West
Slst St., New York City.

(b)-9- 67 2Sx

THE 8CHLITZ. European, lsth and Harney,
. ... t 166

Movlaar and Storing:.

EXPRESSMEN'S Delivery Co.. office 211
N. 16th St., warehouse 2207-- 9 Ixard Bt.

(5)-7- 69

EXPONENTS of good printing. Prompt
..and nrst-clas- s worlr guaranteed.

ANCHOR PUFL1SHING CO.. '

312 S. 18th St. Tela. Doug. 5662. Ind.
ID) M424 6

Osteopathy. -

JOHNSON IN8., 418 N. Y. L. Tel. D. 164.
(5)-- 757

Dr. Katheryn Nlckolas. 60S N Y. L. Bldg.
t 7i.

Prtntlaa-- . '

BEFORE placing your 19 calendar order
don't fall to see our Imported line.- -

stud & Jorve, printers. 16th and Cai'to
Ave. l 70

Shorthand Reportrr and Xatary.

F. J. SUTCLIFFE Depositions. 5J& Bee
Bldg. Tel. Douglas 19"6. (5-- 762

Snee Repairing;.

RAPID SHOE REPAIR CO. First-clas- s
work. 161S'. Capitol Ave. 'Phone Red 91.

(5 763

SHOES repaired right, called for and de-
livered free. Standard Shoe Repair Co.,
lsot Farnam St. Tel. Douglas 7567.

(6-- 764

Water Filters.
1310 HOWARD ST., Mlsaojri filter; 13 davs'

triai (5) 765

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Agents' aad Salealadlee.

LADY AGENTS are making $23 per week
selling our great line of necessities: uo
scheme; particulars free; write ua now.
young, lt4 Dearborn St., D 38, Clitca ro.

(7) MK9S 2x
Clerical a.ndOfflre.

Stenographer for wholesale house, $56.
Stenographer (Oliver!, $a.
Call early MONDAY morning.

REFERENCE CO,
676-7- 7 Brandeia Bldg.

194 29

WE CAN place several good stenographers
and a bookkeeper. No filing fee. The
Cano Agency, 422 Bee Bldg. .) MlsO 29

WANTED Experienced girls as check
copyists: only those jf experience need
apply. G. 14. Malchlen, Brandeis Si ore.

7 M220 1

Fartery aad Tradea.

WANTED Experienced bindery srirls. Ap-
ply between M and 12 a. m. Omaha Print-
ing Co., 24 Farnam. (7)

llaaarkeeaera aad Dossrstlrs.

WANTED Experienced rook; good images
Mrs. Arthur C. Smilli, 13i3 Park Ave

WANTED Middle aged woman by De-
cember 1, tor general housework; must
be neat and able to do plain rooking:
very amall family; good wagea; a good
home for right party; references required.
Tel. Douglaa 2476. 7 Mtfc4 29x

WANTED Experienced girl: good wages:
four in family; no thlidren. App'v .i:
timing. t7 MQ 3u

JHEIJP WANTED FEMALE
lleasekeepera aaa Deaaestlra (oafs'.
WANTED You nc girl to help with house

work. 126 No. 3mi Ave. Tel. Htr ne v 14.N2.

tu Mil 10

GOOD UlftL for general housework. Phone
Doug. 3175. 933 No. 25th St. (7 814 30

WANTED Tlil for housework. Small fam- -
lly. close In. Oood wages If competent, f

Call phone Harney 301. before Mondty
noon. ' 7 912 M

WANTED Reliable gltl for general house-
work: references desired Call afternoons
or evenings. 1341 S. th St.

1R1 1

GIRL for general housework; references
required; good wages. 2oo3 Blnney. Tel.
Webster 4165. . (7) M161 1

WANTED Competent girl for general
Mr Marples, si;

Poppletn Ave. (7t M114 6x

WANTED Competent girl, small family,
good wages, fall at house. 1004 Olen-woo- d

Ave., N. W. comer of Lincoln
boulevard and 36th St.. or 'phone Harney
1876. (7 M226

WANTED Good maid. Call 3350
Harney Bt. (7)-M- 221 1

M Iseel la aeoaa.

WANTED Ladles to make aprons: $3.60 a
doxen; materials furnished; no cost to get i

work; envlose stamped envelope for par- - j

tlonlar. I- -. 4 f i. A rmt , 11. .t ? K I

Portland, Oregon. (7 M122 29x

LADIES Good pay on ribbon work. any.
where; aaniple 2c. Box 646, Roberson,
Mlddletown. Conn. (7)

ANY Intelligent person may earn good 1n- -
come corresponding for newspapers; ex
perience unnecessary; no csnvasslng.
Send for particulars. Press Syndicate,
Box 848, Lockport, N. Y. (7)

LADY SEWERS Profitable machine sew
ing at home; material furnished; prepaid
anywhere; $4.20 doxen. Particulars,
stamped envelope. Wilson Specialty Co.,
Dept. V. 121 LaSalle Bt., Chicago.

4, (7)-- 95 2Sx

WANTED Ladles to make aprons; $3 6)
dozen: no cost to get work; materials
sent prepaid. Enclose stamped, addressed
eavelope. Home Apron and Dress Co.,
Los Angeles, Cal. (7 608 23x

7HELP WANTED MALE

Aareata, Solleltors aad Salessaea.

AGENTS wanted for the most complete oil
gss burner in me worm; no wick; no
smell; generates kerosene oil Into a fine
gas; It fits any cook stove or range; to
nothing like it; one-thir- d cheaper than
coal or wood. f

THE ECONOMY BURNER CO.. Dept. 6.
09 and 810 N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

(9 -766

SALESMEN for Nebraska to sell high
grade, copyrighted art calendars and
leather goods. Cheap men not wanted.
References must accompany application.
Ed. H. Earhart, R. A. long Bldg., Kan-
sas City. Mo.. General Western Agt..
Sackett Wilhelma Co., Brooklvn.

870 29

WANTED Energetic reliable canvassers to
'

solicit orders on special household Cutlery
proposition; entirely new; we furnish the
goods: no Investment required; exclusive
sale; name references and territory; state
experience. Magnetic Cutlery Company,
Newark. N. J. (91911 29

SALESMAN WANTED Goodl!ve man can
handle from four to eight counties for
Acetylene Lighting Plania. Used li farm
houses, churches, stores, offices, etc.
Big seller. Dealers making over $4,000
a year. No Investment. Write today for
territory and full particulars Central
Acetylene Lighting Co., Kansas City, Mo.

(9-- 29x

SALARY and commission to experienced
specialty salesman; $50 to $200 per week
wholesaling only pump equalisers to can-
vassers and farmers in Nebraska, Kansas,
Iowa and Dakota; your pay first, outfit
furnished; references and bond required.
Equaliser Mfg. Co., 640 Bee Bldg.. Omiha.

(9)-M- 167 30x

WANTED Book salespeople. See our new
fopyrlghted edition. Bret Harte. Hall
Calne. Popular prices. New methods of
producing business. Thousands of splen-
did names of prospective buyers. Sales-
people with other publishers should In-

vestigate. P. F. Collier A Son. 222 Pax-
ton

"

Block. (91 M934 29x

$50 WEEKLY, AGENTS ARE MAKING, i

selling our household specialties: monev
makers: send for Illustrated catalnaue of i

fast sellers. Wingate Merchand'se Co.. I

Kansas City. Mo. (9 M128 &x j

AGENTS to handle our accident policy:
pays $1,000 death and $5.i0 weekly hene-f- lt

for $1.00 yearly: easy seller; liberal
commissions. Assets, RJififtlO. North
American Registration Co.. Newark. N. J:

116 29x

WANTED A strong, progressive old line
' life company wants a manager for Omaha

and vicinity. To a m m wllh satisfactory
references as to ability and integrity an
exceptionally liberal contract will

Correspondence strictly confiden-
tial. Address P. O. Box it44, Omaha.

(9)-M- U4 1

WANTED Salesmen for spclaltv; sells to
sll dealers In cigars; big profits, quirk
seller. W. P. Bowers & Co., Chicago. III.

SALESMEN If you wish to connect with
the most progressive. nrnsDerlns calen
dar and advertising noveltv hcuse, where
good services count for promotion, sd-dr-

John Baun garth Co.. Chit-pa-"- , v inreferences. (91 M936 29

SIDELINE The largest post card manu-
facturers in the United States desire a
few good men to handle thi-i- r post cards
and display stands. Exceptional opportu-
nity to create a Itrge Income In your
spare time. Alfred Ilolxmsn Co.. 2815
Wabash Ave.. Chicago. () M154 29x

$36 A WEEK and expenses to n.en with
rig to introduce poultry compound. Grant
Co.. Dept. 87. Springfield, III.

) M138 2x
WANTED Experienced salesmen: calendar

and advertising novelty men. Something
new for 1909. Patent Novelty Co . Box
107. Fulton. 111. (9i M1S7 29x

AGENTS $S monthly: selling our er

and 80 fast sellers, samples
'ree. Hamilton Mfg. "o.. Ploua. o. Pept
37. ()-M- 139 29x

AGENTS 13S a week, exnenses paid: no
experience required: photo pillow tops;
30e; enlarged portrsits. frames, lowest.
prices: free simples, 'atalogue. Dept. i

78. Rltter Art Studio. Chicago. Ill
(9 M163 29X

AGENTS $35 weekly essllv made aelllng
our wonderful kitchen cutlery aet; '

general arents wanted: men and women:
free outfit. Metalware Manufs-turln- g

Co.. Dayton. Ohio. t9) M152 29x j

AGENT0-$16- O per month easily made sell.
Ing my new patent floor mop; sells like

HELP WANTED MALE

Aareata ad Salessaea (aatlnaed.
SALESMEN WANTED Thousands of good

openings for the spring rush; salesmen
earn big salaries, $i.(t to tlo.ooo a year
and expenses; why be contented alth a
$10 or 10 a month position when you can
earn from two to ten times as much ami
your expenses besides. If you leirn to le
an exiHTt salesman T We will learh you
to be one by mall In eight weeks and as-
sist you to secure a Kood pos.tion. No
former experience required. Hundreds of
our graduates placed in good positions
If you are ambitious and want to in-
crease your earnings write (or call at)
our nearest office for our free book. "A
Knight of the Grip," It will tell you how.
Address Dept. ttf: National Falesmsn's
Training Assn. Han Francisco, Ksnsas
City, Minneapolis, Chicago, New Yoik.

i M147 2:ijC

4
WANTED Honest, energetic salesmen tJ

sell a general line of high grude food
products to hotels, restaurants, farmers,
ranchors and other large food consumers.
Experience unnecessary; we teach you1
the business; exclusive territory; ouf
goods sre guaranteed, full weight, full
measure, and In ev-r- way meet the
rrojli-Mnent- s of all pure food laws. E-- oi

ptlonal opportunity; write today for par-
ticulars. John Sexton Co.. wholesale
grocers, Lake and Franklin Sis., Chlcagoi

Mli i!'x

EXPERIENCED solleltor In Nebraska ts
to devote his entire time In presenting
new proposition to merchants and doc-
tors In towns of 15,(M and tinder In siae
only; capable man can connect pcrnia
nently with estHHHshed house; remuncr.i'.
tion $250 to lltO per month; no books,
samples or insurance; give age, refer-
ence and experience. Address Manager,

43 Wells BIJg., (Juliiiy. III. 9i-- '.5 :Vx

WANTED Experienced specially salesman!
to represent progressive. well estsH
llshed. proprietary medicine corporstion.-t- o

sell direct to retail drug and general;
store trade; goods well advertised: selllnaT
proposition unequaled: will guaranteer
salary and expenses to mn who have a

of delivering the. goods; give ex- -,

perience, referenoe first letter. Correr'
spondence confidential. Box 6", Chicago.

(9) 992 29x

RELIABLE Chicago company will contract
with liigh-arad- e man with successful reo.
ord selling computing scales, cash regis-
ters, patented slore devices and systems;
siositiou pays IO0-- 1 monthly; an ex-
clusive proposition, sold to five lines of.
dealers In all towns and cities: legitimate.
d'gnlfled, permanent business In reorders.
M. M. R. Co., 120 Franklin St.. Chicago. ,

(9I-M- 151 29x
o-

Several fin territories open in Ne--.

braska, Iowa and South Dakota Janu-
ary 1, to grocery and other salesmen,

sell our line cake, and candy special-
ties to retail grocers. Liberal commis-
sion contract to immediate applicants.
THE ROSER-RUNKL- E CO., Kentop, O.

fl M113 2ix .

AGENTS WANTED Christmas coming:-- 1

Just in time, our elect rlo kigbt mirror, the .

most attractive- - rafflo proposition article '

on the market; big profits; iuick seller.
Advance Salea Co., 7U Fletcher St.. Chi-
cago. - -

' t9 M119 29k '

AGENTS Men and women.' usefjl house-
hold articles: sell in every home; big
profits; agents making l' weekly: write
today. Household gervlce Co.. M-
inera Avenue, Chicago. 9 M148 29x

WANTED Thorough salesmen covering
retail trade; all sections ot United States; .

to sell our ''exclusive copyrighted adver-- 1

Using fana as side line; live men make
$25' to $50 per week entire' fan season;
samples very compact and light; every:
merchant a posslhie customer; best sell
ing line mane, j ne ivemper-- 1 noiiinn
Cincinnati. O. 4 " 9)- -a 29x

AGENTS wanted for a hlgti-claa- s, beauti-
fully printed and illusi rated er

woman's magaslne; "Commission, 60c on
each $1 subscription; write for agents'
free outfit. American Home Monthly, i
Barclay St., New York. 9

AGENTS make $10X50 per month selling '

wonderful g, patented ecls- -
sors and cutlery. V. E. Glebner sold 21
pairs In 3 hours; niiuic $13; you can do
It; we show how; 't roe outfit. Thomas
Mfg. Co., 621 Fourth t"t., Dayton, O.

(9)-- 991 2I
ACTIVE agents make tZ to $100 a week

selling first practical, ntundard, two-han- d

keyboard, visible writing, portable $16
typewriter ever sold. Does work like $109

machine. Everybody wants one. Bl
profits: easy sales; exclusive territory.
Get full particulara at once from Dept.
O B, Junior Typewriter Co., 331 Broad
way. New rorK. i

LIVE men. handle greatest magaxine club- -
bing offers; four inag.txlnes, $1: 5oc com--
mission. M. B. Ramsey, Lexington, hen- -
tucky. ' (9 MIW 29X

A WELL known Jobbing Iioush desires to
negotiate with ten A- -l salesmen for 1909 .

contract: must bo producers; state fuliy i

nature ui present employment. Address
B. Griem, Schiller llldg., Chicago.

t9i M143 29x

TRAVELING men with grit no dead ones
for greatest line calendars and adver--

tlslng novelties ever put out; many new
features: act quick; now making con
tracts for 19. Spotswood Specialty Co.,
Lexington. Ky. Kt M142 29x

WA NTKD Agents make $16 to $26 weekly
with our tiO fast sellers; write for illua- -
trated catalogue and terms. Michael A
Co.. 45 La Salle St., Chicago.

J40 29x
'"NEVER FOG" sella like lightning; rub

on spectacles; prevents sweating: agents
delighted; make $6 daily; sample 10a.
Write today for territory. Crvstal Sales
Co.. Toledo, O. (9i-- ft5 2x

HT8TLI:K to solicit subscriptions fort
stock in cor;oralion controlliiiK exclusive.,
patented 'article. Foster, P. O. ilox f2,
Detroit, Mich. (9i ib4 29x

BTtJVINK Wonderful' new stove b!ackiiut.
tliat will nover burn off; sells at every'
nome; agents im.ke $12" motitlily. Wr te
today. Hayden-Grltfi- n Co., Toledo. O.

, - (9) 9j3 29x .

WANTED Live aaents to handle latest,
handiest, practical specialty required by
druggists, storekeepers, housewives; big
eejlera; 100 per cent profit; particulate"
free. Room 816. 13 Park Row, New York.

I9i-'j- 93 iix
BIG commlslona paid agents selling our

toilet soap to consumers; territorial
agenia warueu. vneniai eoap ana .nem-- !
leal Co., Kansas City, Mo. 9 6bl 2Sx

AGENTS $300 evsry month sure selling our
woderful elght-plec- o kitchen set; send
or ,worn statement of $12 dailv Droflt:,., fr. Thomas Mfi (. (i't l.f.

fdrson St., Dayton, O. (9) lt)4 29X

WANTED Advertising novelty salesmen
to sell a hlh-clas- s advertising souvenir
suitable for banks, manufacturers and
merchants to give away t) t)eir cus-
tomers; liberal commission; send 10c f jr
samples and particulars. C. Hipp A;

Sons, 616 Lakeside Bldg., Chicago, ill.

wildfire. If you want a erackerjark ar-- : "
tlcle write to E. Hllker. S71 Grand Ave.. AGENTS Most attractive proposition, our
Chicago (9-H- gas burners for kerosene

( . Ismps; brilliant gaslights; liberal induce- -
8ALF8MKN-$- 1o per week commission to meuta; description free. Eastern Gas-goo- d

man selling staple notion assort- - Usht Co.. 280 Broadway, New ork City,
menta to groeere; our advertising sells (9 9i8 59x .

the goods. Manager. 310 Buhl block. lie- -
troll. Mich. (91 s98 i9x AGENTS' harvest; $5 to $10 a day selling

. Base Ball cards; It's ths real game; every
AGENTS mHke 600 per cent profit selling fan buys a deck; greatest holiday seller;

cur "holiday spclalt'ee" to merchants. "get busy," be the first In your ootn- -
enormous demand for them, no -- xperience munlty; want agents esery where; be
required- - catalogues free. Sullivan Co.. quipk; exciutrtva territory. Base Ball
4CS W. Van Buren Bt., Chicago. III. Card Co.. Lock Box 87, Cleveland. To.

(U 968 29x 00-2- 23 29x

JUST OtT I)w-price- $ lb. mop: turn SALESMEN wanted for highest class,
crank to wring: clean hands: women all tUin bank books, Irather, cloth and
buy: 150 per cent profit; catalogue free. tlon bank books. leal here, ciiilh and
U. 8. Mop Co., 189 Main St., O. aluminum advertUlnr roods an Hie nisr- -

9 9U7 29x ' ket; exceptional contract Economy Adv.
Co.. lowa City, la. . 4sJ 29X

WANTED Claar traveling salesman In - ,,.,...,
your territory: $10 a month and ex- - WANTED Agenta. . legitimate substitute
pensea; experience not neeessary. North-- , for slot machines; patented; sells oa
ern Cigar Co., Detroit, Mich. sigt't for $1; particulars.. Gislia. Co.. An- -

()-- 29x deaon, Ind. t9l-l- o4 x

SALESMEN Local or traveling, to sill AGENTS te handle bl4Uft Oiooey-makln- g

flio-pro- aafea to business men or farm- - Fire Extiugulshei s. Special starting
ers; experience uniircrssarv; quick sales, offer; exclusive tr;tory; l.a la M irbiK profits. Alpine Safe Co.. 34. Cim-in- - anonlli. Bi'lser Chemical Mf. Co.. Mil.
natl. O. t- 9- 2x wauke, Wis. (9- -


